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Abstract

The success of any organisations will depend largely on how well its members of staff were 

trained. Therefore, the effective management of people in an organisation becomes imperative 

from recruitment to placement calls for effective and efficient planning. It is in this light that the 

research was conducted. The study aims at examining the impacts of Training and Manpower 

Development with particular reference to some selected polytechnics in Kebbi, Sokoto and 

Zamfara state. However,the academia, theprivate sectors opinions and different scholars as 

regard to Training and Manpower Development in organisations was extensively discussed in 

chapter two, so as to be able to ascertain the benefits of training to the organisations and the 

society at large. Moreover, 200 questionnaires were administered to both academics and Non-

Teaching staff of the institutions out of which 150 responses were returned. Inferential statistics 

and descriptive approach have been employed by the researcher to analyse and interpret data 

collected from respondents. 

Keywords: Training, manpower development, organisational goals, organisational 

productivity, and organisational efficiency 

INTRODUCTION

The hum�n resource-personnel, people or wh�t w�s referred to �s st�ff h�s been considered by 

students �nd schol�rs �s �n idiosyncr�tic resource which is highly mobile �nd h�rd to imit�te t�sk 

wise. These personnel form the core of org�nis�tions �nd their doings. Therefore the effective 

m�n�gement of people in �n org�nis�tion becomes imper�tive from recruitment to pl�cement 

c�lls for effective �nd efficient pl�nning or org�nis�tion-str�tegy, in other to h�rness the potenti�l 

�ssoci�ted with this resource so �s to f�cilit�tes effective �nd efficient t�sk �ccomplishment th�t 

will tr�nsl�te not only to org�nis�tion�l objectives �tt�inment, but �lso growth �nd surviv�l in � 

competitive �nd ch�llenging environment, �s well �s other objectives.

 

Sust�ined growth c�n be ensured in �n org�nis�tion by upd�ting its processes �nd people through 

tr�ining bring �bout personnel development in terms of skills. Tr�ining equips the people in �n 

org�nis�tion to better f�ce ch�llenges �nd c�rried out �ssigned t�sks effectively.

Org�nis�tion exists to boost the m�gnitude �nd worth of the org�nis�tion in � psychologic�l 

intelligence �nd person�l effectiveness. In �n �ttempt to �chieve this there is gre�t need to 

est�blish � dep�rtment, which will be responsible for hum�n resources. This dep�rtment is 

known �s personnel dep�rtment �nd its existing role in the coordin�tion of hum�n �ctivities to the 
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�chievement of go�ls or org�niz�tion�l �ctivities. In �ny org�nis�tion, personnel m�n�gement is 

the m�jor components of the bro�d m�n�geri�l function �nd h�s roots �nd br�nches extending 

through out �nd beyond e�ch org�nis�tion.

However, personnel m�n�gement is one of the most import�nt function of m�n�gement in �ny 

org�nis�tion on his p�rts, Ak�nde O. (1990) sees m�n�gement �s “th�t p�rt of m�n�gement 

concerned with the people �t work �nd with their rel�tionship within �n org�nis�tion” The 

efficiency of �ny org�nis�tion depends directly on how its members �re tr�ined. Tr�ining �nd 

M�npower Development in some of the Polytechnic in Nigeri� is not � new phenomenon 

�lthough recently, emph�sized through the �ctivities of the industri�l tr�ining fund (ITF) �nd 

other �gencies, tr�ining �nd M�npower Development h�ve improved signific�ntly both �t higher 

Institution of le�rning �nd org�nis�tions. 

The limit�tion of tr�ining progr�m provided by these institutions of higher le�rning becomes 

obvious when industries f�il to �chieve cooper�te objectives. Schooling �nd tr�ining in most of 

the higher Institution in Nigeri� t�ke � more theoretic�l �ppro�ch th�n re�l-world underst�nding.

L�stly, tr�ining �nd M�npower Development �s the p�rt of personnel m�n�gement f�ctors 

reflects sever�l signific�nt points especi�lly in �ll org�nis�tion�l setting. 

STATEMENT OF THE RESEARCH PROBLEMS

Tr�ining �nd M�npower Development is p�rt of the org�nis�tion f�ctors th�t enh�nces 

development procedures tow�rds �tt�ining org�nis�tion�l go�ls �nd objectives. Good tr�ining 

�nd m�npower development provides the correct people with correct equipment who �re pl�ced 

in the ex�ct work with � view to improving productivity.

It should be noted th�t for �ny org�nis�tion to h�ve gre�ter productivity it must recruit qu�lified 

�nd tr�in�ble personnel for the job �nd provide proper tr�ining to en�ble them �cquire more skills 

�nd knowledge for c�rrying out job to the fullest s�tisf�ctory of org�niz�tion. The efficiency of 

�ny higher institution of le�rning like Um�r W�ziri Feder�l Polytechnic Birnin Kebbi, Um�r 

Aliyu Shink�fi Polytechnic �nd Abdu Gus�u Polytechnic T�l�t� M�f�r� Z�mf�r� St�te depends 

wholly on how well its employees �re tr�ined. Therefore, tr�ining of workforce helps some these 

Polytechnic to �chieve its go�ls. If good tr�ining system is not �dv�nced there will be problem in 

running the polytechnic or developing the employees. 

However, some st�ff of these polytechnic sees tr�ining �s lucr�tive job, some compl�ined of not 

being promoted �fter �cquired higher tr�ining. Therefore, below �re some of the st�tements of 

rese�rch problems.

i. In�bility to str�tegise proper tr�ining �nd development progr�ms for their l�bor force. 

ii. Nonch�l�nt �ttitude on the p�rt of the tr�iners �nd tr�inee.

iii. In�dequ�te tools to run the polytechnic tr�ining pl�ns effectively �nd skillfully.

iv. L�ck of c�p�ble tr�ining personnel.

v. Fin�nci�l restr�int, this is bec�use the rese�rcher is not monet�rily buoy�nt to cover �ll 

the c�se study.
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 OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY

The rese�rch work �ims �t ex�mine the methods, procedures, sources �nd techniques of 

employees Tr�ining �nd M�npower Development in some of the selected polytechnic in Nigeri�.

�To explore the problems f�cing tr�ining �nd development in org�nis�tion with speci�l 

emph�sis on the c�se study �s its �ffects gener�l procedure of employees �nd their job �nd 

the job itself in the polytechnic.

�Another objective of the study includes m�king critic�l �ssessment of tr�ining �nd 

m�npower development in the institution to come up with recommend�tions through 

which the problem could be �ddressed, �lso to give suggestion to the existing method in 

the institutions. 

�To investig�te the degree �t which the �ims of such tr�ining �nd m�npower development 

c�n be �tt�ined.

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY

�The signific�nce of this study is to provide the b�sic concepts of tr�ining �nd m�npower 

development in � size suit�ble for the use of some principle underlying its pr�ctice. 

�This rese�rch work is �lso written with the view th�t �nybody who goes through it will 

h�ve �n insight into the process of tr�ining �nd m�npower development �nd problem 

�ssoci�ted with it. 

�It will cre�te �w�reness in the mind of �dministr�tors �nd employees of �ny org�nis�tion 

�nd m�ke �ppropri�te recommend�tions on how efficient tr�ining �nd people 

development c�n be �chieved. 

 RESEARCH QUESTIONS

Questions th�t �re rel�ted to the topic under study will be formul�ted so �s to be �ble to 

�ccomplish the rese�rch �ims �nd go�ls.

�How import�nt �re the tr�ining progr�ms in terms of content �nd relev�nt to the 

employees?

�Did tr�ining in �ny w�y improve the qu�lity of employees in terms of service 

delivery �nd productivity?

�Did tr�ining �nd development promote b�sic skills �nd knowledge required?

DEFINITION OF KEY TERMS

1. Training: Tr�ining c�n be seen �s system�tic �ction which m�kes people to le�rn, �cquired 

new skills, knowledge �nd determine.

2. Development: c�n be seen �s me�ns of procedures or expertise for the m�nuf�cturing of � 

l�test goods or services.

3. Manpower: This c�n be refer to �s st�ffs or worker of the org�nis�tion.

4. Skills: This c�n be seen �s the c�p�bility to execute t�sk positively �nd profession�lly.

5. Objective: This is the end result of �n �ctivities well pl�nned.

6. Organisation: This is � group of individu�ls th�t work �s � te�m in other to �chieved 

org�nis�tion�l go�ls 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 

Tr�ining �nd development defines the proper, continuing exertion th�t is going in org�nis�tions 

to incre�se the perform�nce �nd self-�ctu�liz�tion of the org�nis�tion personnel through m�ny 

progr�ms �nd educ�tion�l methods. Recently, tr�ining �nd development c�n be seen �s � proper 

profession�l t�sk, which is �n import�nt p�rt of c�reer with numerous theories �nd 

methodologies. However, org�nis�tions of �ll m�gnitudes str�tegy, �nd it �cknowledged h�ve 

included "continu�l le�rning" �nd some other p�rt of tr�ining �nd development �s � w�y of 

promoting personnel progress �nd �tt�ining � very skilful work force. The v�lue of personnel's 

�nd their frequent development of employee's t�lents �nd efficiency by tr�ining, �re now bro�dly 

known �s �n import�nt f�ctors in m�king sure th�t  the long-term �chievement �nd productivity 

of sm�ll businesses. "Cre�te � corpor�te culture th�t supports continu�l le�rning,"(Ni�zi, 2011, 

p.28). Counselled Ch�rlene M�rmer Solomon inWorkforce. "Employees tod�y must h�ve �ccess 

to continu�l tr�ining of �ll types just to keep up, if you don't �ctively stride �g�inst the momentum 

of skills deficiency, you lose ground. If your workers st�nd still, your firm will lose the 

competency r�ce.''

In m�ny �re� of the world the word “tr�ining" �nd "development" c�n be interch�nged together �t 

once to define the over�ll growth �nd le�rning of personnel in org�nis�tions. In gener�l, tr�ining 

progr�ms h�ve very definite �nd me�sure�ble objectives, e.g. oper�ting p�rticul�r types of 

m�chinery, knowing or underst�nding � definite procedure. While Development�l progr�ms, on 

the other h�nd, focus on � l�rger t�lents th�t c�n �lso be used in different situ�tions. E.g. choice 

m�king, m�n�gement �bilities, �nd setting of numerous go�ls.

Tr�ining �nd development c�n be seen �s tr�nsmitting of inform�tion, �ptitudes �nd 

proficiencies. The �dv�nt�ges of tr�ining �nd development for individu�l worker �nd 

org�nis�tions �re str�tegic in n�ture �nd therefore it is wide. In other to meet up with the present 

�nd forthcoming problems of org�nis�tions, tr�ining �nd development will undert�ke � v�riety of 

le�rning �ctions, st�rting with tr�ining of individu�l personnel on their current job �nd �lso 

encour�ge the sh�ring of knowledge between personnel which will exp�nd the org�nis�tion 

prospect. (Ni�zi, 2011, p.50).

A well det�iled tr�ining �nd development �gend�s �ssist � lot on how inform�tion, t�lents �nd 

�ttitudes �re essenti�l in �chieving m�n�geri�l �ims �nd purpose (Peter�f 1993, p.67).   

The �im of the project �mong others is to �nswer the questions �bout whether tr�ining �nd 

development within �n org�nis�tion could be productive or not �nd this h�ve ignited  the interest 

in ex�mining prev�iling but often unpredict�ble �ssumption �bout wh�t est�blishes tr�ining 

within �n org�nis�tion. If tr�ining is effective it might be methodic�lly scheduled �nd executed.  

Tr�ining could be referring to �s g�ining of specific �ptitudes to the �tt�inment of the work. It �lso 

concentr�ted on le�rning � specific job which could be org�nized for both newly employees �nd 

old ones. Tr�ining could be used to lessen degree of c�l�mity in �n org�nis�tion �nd incre�se 

gre�ter output �nd proficiencies. 
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THEORETICAL FRAME WORK ON TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT

Noeet al. (2006, p. 257) define tr�ining �s "� firm's pl�nned effort to f�cilit�te the le�rning of job-

rel�ted knowledge, skills �nd beh�vior by employees". DeCenzo �nd Robbins (2005, p. 42) st�te 

th�t ''tr�ining is designed to �ssist employees in �cquiring better skills for their current job" �nd it 

is by tr�ining th�t org�nis�tion try to �chieved their go�ls or objective �nd be �ble to identify 

personnel who h�ve the current knowledge, �bilities �nd skills required to disch�rge their duties 

effectively �nd efficiently. However, the re�son why org�nis�tions introduce tr�ining progr�ms 

is to develop their personnel job perform�nce by improving their �bilities, knowledge, skills, �nd 

�ttitude in their work pl�ce..DeCenzo �nd Robbins (2005, p.42). Noeet al. (2006, p.258) st�te 

th�t personnel tr�ining c�n offer the opportunity to form �n intelligent c�pit�l th�t will fits in to 

the org�nis�tions culture perfectly.

M�this �nd J�ckson (2008) suggest th�t personnel tr�ining should be incorpor�ted into every 

m�n�ger's ment�lity, this is bec�use org�nis�tion str�tegy �nd w�ys of doing things �ffect 

tr�ining �nd hum�n resource pr�ctice. As M�this �nd J�ckson (2008) �lso suggest th�t, usu�lly 

org�nis�tions spend roughly two-thirds of their tr�ining expenditures on m�n�gers �nd one-third 

of tr�ining expenditure on employees. However, in the l�st few ye�rs the tr�ining expenditure h�s 

been ch�nged this is bec�use org�nis�tions h�ve notice they h�ve to improve on their employees 

�bilities, skills �nd job rel�ted knowledge �nd fin�lly to improve on their m�n�gers skills, 

�bilities �nd knowledge. Moreover, M�this �nd J�ckson (2008) �lso indic�te th�t some 

org�nis�tions did not believe th�t tr�ining is expenditure to be cut or reduce in economic crisis 

period. Although, m�ny comp�nies h�ve now believe th�t tr�ining is not � required expenditure 

but it need �n investment th�t will �ssist personnel to fit into the org�nis�tions str�tegic pl�n (by 

improving on the skills, �bilities, �nd knowledge th�t �re required to �chieve their definite job 

t�sks). 

Tr�ining is one of the most import�nt technique �nd reli�ble hum�n resource th�t �ugment 

org�nis�tion �nd worker efficiency, (Bh�tti �nd K�ur, 2010, p.656-672). In other to �chieve 

org�nis�tion�l t�sks   �nd develop personnel perform�nce, tr�ining courses should be pl�nned in 

such � w�y th�t it will include � win-win condition for employees �nd org�nis�tions �t l�rge.  

Workers �nd org�nis�tions c�n simply   �ccomplish their objectives if the t�lents le�rn could be 

tr�nsfer successfully to office. Acton, T. �nd Golden, W (2003, p.137-146) suggest th�t tr�ining 

�nd development of personnel is very vit�l for org�nis�tion�l �dv�ncement �nd oper�tion.  

Nevertheless, some of the �forementioned issues �re very vit� for development of skills �nd job 

progress from the employee's perception.  K�uffeld �nd Lehm�nn-Willenbrock (2010,p.23-37) 

�re of the opinion th�t org�nis�tions spend subst�nti�l �mount of money in hum�n resource 

development �nd it is very vit�l for org�nis�tions th�t �re f�cing glob�l riv�lry to const�ntly 

incre�se employees' knowledge, skills, �bilities �nd �ttitudes. 

The involvement of workers in current knowledge is � fund�ment�l issue �bout tr�ining �nd 

development. It is import�nt th�t tr�ining deliverers would �ctively encour�ge such eng�gement, 

in other to m�ximize the utility of tr�ining. (Roboth�m, 2004). The involvement of workers in 

tr�ining �ctions will m�ke them to re�lize how tr�ining will incre�se their t�sk perform�nce �nd 

org�nis�tion�l efficiency. Nik�ndrouet al. (2009) �rgued th�t prep�r�tion for the tr�ining 

progr�m is very signific�nt for its over�ll success, �nd for tr�nsfer of tr�ining �t work. These 

schol�rs �re of the belief th�t go�ls �nd tr�ining st�ges, the techniques of tr�ining, �nd instrument 
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for tr�ining �ltogether �re signific�nt f�ctors when it comes to tr�ining �gend�s. All the �bove 

mentioned go �long to help individu�l workers when it comes to tr�nsfer of tr�ining to the office.

In most of the tr�ining proficiency criteri�, tr�nsfer of tr�ining is the most critic�l p�rt which 

resulted in to org�nis�tion�l �nd employee's perform�nce Colquitt et al. (2000,p. 337) discover � 

lot of situ�tion�l �nd contextu�l f�ctors which m�y �ffect the outcomes of tr�ining, these m�y 

include; org�nis�tion�l commitment �nd c�reer pl�nning, org�nis�tion�l clim�te, �p�rt, from 

situ�tion�l �nd contextu�l f�ctors th�t �ffect the outcome of tr�ining, there some individu�l 

f�ctors which include; self-effic�cy, gener�l ment�l �bility, go�l orient�tion �nd person�lity. 

(Colquitt et al., 2000, p.337) (Smith et al., 2008). Holton (1996, p.37-54) the Le�rning Tr�nsfer 

System Inventory (LTSI) model is very vit�l in tr�nsfer of tr�ining texts �nd it w�s est�blished by 

Holton. 

 Gener�lly tr�ining is often used by Hum�n Resource Development (HRD). (Sc�duto et �l., 

2008, p.87). Sees tr�nsfer of tr�ining �s the degree to which tr�inees c�n confidently use the 

t�lents, �ppro�ches �nd inform�tion they �chieved during tr�ining in to the re�l work. 

(Newstorm, 1984; �nd B�ldwin �nd Ford, 1988; Wexley �nd L�th�m, 1991). Tr�ining c�n only 

be effective if only both the beh�vior le�rned �nd skills c�n be tr�nsferred to the org�nis�tions 

�nd �t the s�me time c�n be used in the re�l job situ�tion. It m�y be univers�l �cross context. 

(B�ldwin �nd Ford, 1988; �nd Holton �nd B�ldwin, 2003). 

An industry report (October 2010) s�ys th�t, "comp�nies �round the world spend up to $100  � 

ye�r to tr�in employees in the skills they need to improve corpor�te perform�nce-topics like 

communic�tion, s�les techniques, perform�nce m�n�gement or le�n oper�tions. But tr�ining 

typic�lly does not h�ve much imp�ct." 

 Most org�nis�tions spend gig�ntic sum of c�sh on workshop le�rning �nd growth �ctivities (Noe 

et �l., 2006). Therefore, it is very import�nt to m�ke sure th�t the money being spent to tr�in �n 

employee resulted in productivity �nd org�nis�tion�l perform�nce.

Tr�ining c�n be seen �s � cruci�l component of the org�nis�tion bec�use technology continues to 

�dv�nce �t �l�rming r�te. The w�y �nd m�nner �n org�nis�tion is run will soon become old-

f�shioned bec�use of new innov�tion �nd cre�tivity in technology �nd it comprises of 

m�n�geri�l �ctivities, technic�l know-how �nd gener�l beh�vior. Comp�nies th�t refuse to 

improve on their system, �nd to t�ke the �dv�nt�ges of new technology will soon become 

outd�ted. Nevertheless, tr�ining people in the org�nis�tion c�n le�d to better output in the 

comp�nies. A mor�l tr�ining sub-system will import�ntly �ssist in observing the methods in 

which workforces c�n improve in the interest of the comp�nies (Amir, 2002). A better tr�ining 

str�tegy ensures th�t workers develop in me�ns conforming to their proficient t�ctics.

Tr�ining c�n offer �n employee with t�lents �nd knowledge to do more efficiently �nd prep�re 

the employees for some un�void�ble ch�nges th�t m�y h�ppen in their work pl�ce. Nonetheless, 

tr�ining is just �n “opportunity” for inform�tion. The outcomes of tr�ining will rely l�rgely on 

numerous issues e.g. knowledge technique of tr�inees �nd motiv�tion, tr�ining execution �nd 

pl�n, �nd the le�rning clim�te of the org�nis�tion. Indic�tion h�ve shown th�t firms th�t invest 

huge �mount of money in tr�ining will show better net s�les per worker, gross profits per worker 

�nd r�tio of m�rket to book v�lue (S�mson,2000, P.67). 
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STRATEGIC TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT

Str�tegic Tr�ining �nd Development concentr�te on the pl�n �nd implement�tion of tr�ining 

schemes to positively influence org�nis�tion perform�nce. T�nnenb�um (2002) provided recent 

�nd complete models of the str�tegic tr�ining �nd development procedure �s it shown below.

THE STRATEGIC TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT PROCESS (TANNENBAUM 

2002)

 Firstly, the model overhe�d displ�ys th�t the str�tegic procedure beginning with �scert�ining the 

corpor�te ide�. Secondly, the str�tegic le�rning essenti�ls c�n be seen �s str�tegic tr�ining �nd 

development objectives th�t is b�cking the business str�tegy w�s recognized. Thirdly, the 

str�tegic le�rning essenti�ls c�n be interpreted into definite tr�ining �nd development 

h�ppenings, while the l�st step includes �ppr�ising whether or not tr�ining h�s �ssisted in 

�chieving the �ims of the comp�nies, by using the proper metrics. Furthermore, the model 

overhe�d proposes th�t tr�ining �nd development c�nnot be sep�r�ted. All tr�ining interferences 

must be c�utiously scheduled, pl�nned, �nd �ppr�ised in b�cking of org�nis�tion�l �ims �nd 

go�ls. Some writers recommend th�t most org�nis�tion�l tr�ining �nd development cre�tivity 

which h�s h�ppened in the p�st er� is str�tegic since they h�ve highlighted knowledge 

m�n�gement, non-stop le�rning �nd development progr�mmes th�t �ssist org�nis�tions rise their 

c�p�bility to notice ch�nge, �cclim�tize �nd expect trends (Kr�iger �nd Ford 2006;Sess� �nd 

London 2006,p.262-263). Beforeh�nd employing �ny tr�ining progr�m the firm ought to 

qu�ntify the desires of the tr�ining. With reverence to needs v�lu�tion, the import�nce is on 

bringing together the tr�ining schemes with the org�nis�tions corpor�te str�tegy �nd oper�tion�l 

restr�ints. Moreover, the tr�ining design is on the development of schemes of interferences to 

b�ck knowledge �s well �s t�lents �tt�inment �nd tr�nsfer, prefer�bly on the design �nd 

�pplic�tion of distinct tr�ining h�ppenings or �ppro�ches. Assessment is then concentr�ted �nd 

indic�ting �n org�nis�tion�l imp�ct of tr�ining investments.

 TRAINING NEEDS ASSESSMENT

 The �im of needs �ssessment from � str�tegic viewpoint is to connect tr�ining cre�tivities with 

the gener�l objectives of the firm. Needs �ssessment is serious since it �ssist to �ppr�ise whether 

tr�ining is � fe�sible �ltern�tive b�sed on the comp�ny's str�tegy �nd resources. It decides the 

Source: T�nnenb�um �nd Schmidt's Continuum model (2002)
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kind of tr�ining to be provided, �nd recognises the results or metrics for consequent �ssessment.

Lep�k, D �nd Snell, S (2002, p.517-543) focusses on the �ssumption of the following c�reer 

modes with occup�tion�l groups, which differ in str�tegic worth �nd distinctiveness

 

NEEDS ASSESSMENT MODEL

 Leigh, W�tkins, Pl�t �nd K�ufm�nn (2000, p.87-93) studied sever�l NA models �nd 

distinguished on the consequences �ddressed to public, org�nis�tion�l �nd individu�l �s well �s 

minor group determin�tions, �ctions, �nd resources. Appropri�te models �re those th�t connect 

the tr�ining needs to wh�t firms consume, does, m�nuf�ctured �nd offer which serve its purpose. 

Nelson, Whitener �nd Philcox (1995) model, dr�ws on Ostroff �nd Ford's (1989) content level 

�pplic�tion m�trix; concentr�te on procedure �nd efforts �t the org�nis�tion�l minor group �nd 

sep�r�te st�ges. Furthermore, K�ubm�n's (1972:17, 1992:18, 1998) org�nis�tion�l 

fund�ment�ls model discourses connection �mongst societ�l, org�nis�tion�l, minor group �nd 

sep�r�te outcomes �s well �s m�n�geri�l resources �nd events. The potency of this study from � 

str�tegic view is the multi-level schemes opinion.

Competency modeling c�n be � v�lued w�y to connect tr�ining �nd development systems to 

m�n�geri�l purposes (Shippm�n,J et �l., 2000, p.703-740). Competencies refer to p�rts of 

individu�l �bility th�t �llow personnel to execute their jobs by �ccomplishing definite results or 

�chieving jobs (Luci� �nd L�psinger, 1999), �nd  corresponding model cl�ssifies competencies 

needed for � work beside with the essenti�l t�lents, knowledge, m�nners �nd person�l fe�tures 

for individu�l competency. In � vibr�nt business setting, competency modeling might h�ve more 

benefits th�n outd�ted needs �ssessment methods. However, competency model c�n serve �s � 
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Employment mode

 

Training foci

 

1. Commitment

 

Providing workforces with long -term bre�k enh�ncement 

hope.

 

2. Productivity                                                             Tr�ining people promptly in m�in skills provided limited 

growth.

 

3. Coll�bor�tion

 

Tr�ining people in to work �s � group �nd �ssoci�tion; given 

motiv�tion to tr�nsfer �nd sh�re inform�tion.

 

4. Compli�nce                                                              Tr�ining st�ffs in �greement m�tters; concentr�ted on 

me�sures, method �nd systems.                                            

Types of Employees

 

The Foci

 

Knowledge workers

 

(Commitment)

 

str�tegic�lly tre�sured �nd exception�l

 

 

Job b�sed personnel 

 

(Productivity)                                            

T�ctic�lly �ppreci�ted but not exception�l                                                         

 

Alli�nce /P�rtnership

 

(Coll�bor�tion)                                       

Unique but not str�tegic�lly v�lu�bles employees.

 

Cont�ct Workers

 

(Compli�nce)

 

It is neither str�tegic�lly �ppreci�ted nor unique.
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b�sis for incorpor�ting schemes of Hum�n Resource M�n�gement (HRM) pr�ctices thus 

cre�ting � horizont�l fit, which off course is signific�nt in str�tegic HRM (Huselid, 1995). 

T�nnenb�um (2002) contends th�t needs �ssessment would concentr�te on m�y be suit�ble 

b�cking is existing in the work �tmosphere to b�ck tr�nsfer of tr�ining on the �pplic�tion of 

tr�ined skills. If tr�nsfer of tr�ining did not h�ppen, tr�ining m�y not h�ve �n org�nis�tion�l 

result. Study h�s proven th�t tr�nsfer c�n be �ided through recompenses, motiv�tions �nd soci�l 

support (Rociller �nd Goldstein 1993); (Tr�cey et �l; 1995). 

 Organising Training Functions

 An essenti�l str�tegic m�tter is whether �n org�nis�tion should �ssume �ccount�ble for tr�ining 

or subcontr�ct its duty to outside vendor. A rese�rch c�rried out by the Society for Hum�n 

Resource M�n�gement discovered th�t �bout 57% of the HR �nd tr�ining speci�lists 

subcontr�cted �ll or some percent�ge of their tr�ining progr�mmes (Johnson 2004). Sever�l 

models w�s used for est�blishing �nd using tr�ining �nd development resources. These 

comprises consulting comp�nies (extern�l people from outside the org�nis�tion th�t counsels on 

tr�ining), in-house income c�rter (in-house people th�t provide tr�ining services �nd gener�tes 

revenue), in-house cost c�nter (In-house people th�t provide tr�ining �t � cost), lever�ged 

proficiency (minor in-house �ssoci�tion of tr�iners), development shop (exterior �ssoci�tion of 

people th�t builds courses on �greement b�sis), �nd course m�rketers (building courses). Neo 

(2008) recommends th�t the business embedded model (BE) is g�ining �ttention from the public. 

The BE model offer the prospect to �chieve the �dv�nt�ges of centr�l tr�ining, though 

gu�r�nteeing th�t schedule s�tisfy the business desires. Indeed, the BE tr�ining function look �t 

tr�inees �s consumers. The corpor�te university model though merges tr�ining to gu�r�ntee th�t 

good tr�ining pr�ctices �re circul�ted �cross the enterprise. Likewise, the corpor�te university 

model �llows org�nis�tions to regul�te expenditures by developing reli�ble tr�ining pr�ctices 

�nd rules.               

                                                                

Knowledge Management System

The distribution �nd form�tion of inform�tion �re gr�du�lly understood to be the m�in          

c�uses of competitive benefit. A f�ct th�t is signific�nt, �ction�ble, �nd rel�tively centered on 

�bility is vit�l inform�tion (Leon�rd �nd Sensiper, 1998). Non�k� �nd T�keuchi (1995) 

c�tegorize knowledge into two group viz.  T�cit knowledge �nd exploit knowledge. Tr�nsfer of 

knowledge comprises tr�ining �nd development events. Some knowledge m�n�gement schemes 

highlight the use of technology where�s they frequently f�il to identify the soci�l scheme �s � 

vit�l element for efficiency. The m�in hindr�nces to knowledge sh�ring �re ethnic hitches, 

�bsence of highest m�n�gement b�cking, �bsence of collective underst�nding of the business 

policy �nd �bsence of suit�ble org�nis�tion�l structure.    

 Transfer Of Training

For tr�ining �nd development interferences to h�ve �n org�nis�tion�l influence, inform�tion �nd 

c�p�city must be positively �pplied, or tr�nsferred, to the t�sk. Nevertheless, discrete le�rning 

doings only could be in�dequ�te to b�ck tr�nsfer (B�ldwin, T �nd Ford, J.K, 1988, p.63-105). 

Schol�rs m�int�ined th�t concentr�tion should be p�id to issues �he�d of the form�l le�rning 

experience to improve tr�nsfer (B�ldwin �nd Ford, 1998); (B�ldwin �nd M�gjuk�, 1991); 

(Kozlowski �nd S�l�s, 1997, p.247-287); (Yelon �nd Ford, 1999). Tr�ining efficiency is 
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grounded in the �ppropri�te design �nd delivery of the proper le�rning knowledge, nonetheless 

tr�ining should not be � secluded cl�ssroom doings only, if the rew�rds �re to be �ccomplished 

fully.   

Five Steps Of Training

 G�ry Dessler (2002, p.7-8) m�int�in th�t tr�ining comprises of the five st�ges:

1. Tr�ining Needs An�lysis (TNA): C�tegorize the precise work perform�nce �bilities 

required, ev�lu�tes the potenti�l tr�inees' t�lents, �nd improves precise import�nt 

knowledge �nd perform�nce go�ls centred on �ny in�dequ�cy. 

2. Tr�ining Instruction�l Design (TID): This is the method of choosing, g�thering          

resources �nd to provide tr�ining �gend� content, comprising workbooks, exercises, �nd 

some skills like computer �nd on the job tr�ining technique.

3. Tr�ining V�lid�tion: This is � situ�tion where by the tr�ining is been presented to � lesser 

group of listeners. 

4. Implement�tion: Essenti�lly tr�ining �im �t � te�m of workers. 

5. Ev�lu�tion: executive officer �ppr�ises the �chievement or f�ilures of the tr�ining 

progr�mmes.  

 Training Resources

 The under listed methods �re proposed by G�rry Dessler (2002, p.8-13) �re:
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One the job tr�ining

 

The job is been le�rn by the employee 

himself. 

 

Apprenticeship

 

This is � situ�tion where by �n �pprentice 

commit his or her self to le�rn � p�rticul�r 

job for � period of time.

 

Inform�l le�rning

 

Job is been perform on d�ily b�sis in 

p�rtnership with their institutions.

 

Job instruction tr�ining

 

The r�tion�l structure of st�ges in the jobs is 

t�ught st�ge by st�ge.

 

Lectures 

 

A verb�l me�ns of giving lectures is very 

import�nt p�rticul�rly when you �re giving 

simil�r type of lecture to � l�rger popul�tion 

�t the s�me time.

 

Progr�mmed le�rning

 

This involves St�ge by st�ge self -le�rning 

technique. 

 

Liter�cy tr�ining techniques

 

V�rieties

 

of tr�ining schemes �re involved 

in this type of tr�ining.

 

Audio visu�l b�sed tr�ining

 

This comprises the use of television, Films, 

videot�pes. Tr�ining of this n�ture exposes 

the workers to � ‘’re�l word’’ setting. 
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 Training Needs

Tr�ining need is recognized from the c�lcul�tion of necess�ry perform�nce without the re�l 

perform�nce. Tr�ining need �n�lysis (TNA) is used to ev�lu�te �n org�nis�tion's tr�ining needs. 

It is �n �ppr�is�l of the sp�ce �mong the knowledge, t�lents �nd �ppro�ches th�t those in the 

org�nis�tion presently h�ve plus the knowledge, �bilities �nd ch�r�cter they need to meet up with 

the firm's go�ls. A positive tr�ining needs �n�lysis cl�ssify workers th�t require tr�ining �nd the 

type of tr�ining required. Providing tr�ining to member of st�ff who did not deserve to be tr�in or 

to provide tr�ining th�t is not required c�n resulted to w�ste of resources, energy �nd effort. 

Tr�ining Needs An�lysis �ssist in putting the tr�ining resources in � norm�l order. An 

org�nis�tion c�n endure difficulties or ch�llenges if personnel tr�ining m�tch with the 

org�nis�tion or institutions requests. Though, tr�ining needs c�n be �scert�ined using the 

procedure below.

 1. Perform�nce �ppr�is�l 

2. An�lysis of job requirements
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Simul�ted tr�ining

 

G�mes �nd simul�tions �re designed in � 

method th�t it imit�te f�ctu�l conditions. 

The �dv�nt�ges of this type tr�ining is th�t 

it improved the �bility of resolving hitches, 

m�king choice �nd the c�p�bility to 

underst�nd the re�l difficulties.

 

Computer b�sed tr�ining 

 

This involve the uses computer b�sed or 

DVD systems by tr�inees in other to 

improve their t�lent �nd knowledge.  

 

C�se study

 

The c�se study method c�n be seen �s non -

directed w�y of study where by employees 

�re given pr�ctic�l c�se study reports to 

�n�lyse �nd it m�y be n�rr�tive of � re�l-life 

situ�tion. This type of tr�ining �s the 

�dv�nt�ges of m�king the employee to 

re�son �nd think individu�lly without 

relying on their m�n�gers.

 

0n-the-job tr�ining

 

On-the-job tr�ining is well org�nized, �nd 

mostly it t�ke pl�ce �t the tr�inee’s 

workshop. In on -the-job tr�ining both the 

supervisor, tr�iners, m�n�gers �nd 

colle�gues t�ke their time with the tr�inees 

to ensure th�t the objective of tr�ining is 

�chieved. (Holden, 2011). In on -the-job 

tr�ining the job �t times �lso become �n 

essenti�l p�rt of the tr�ining rendered (B�s, 

1989; Tevs&Tr�cet, 2008).
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 3. Org�nis�tion�l �n�lysis

 4. Employee survey 

5. Individu�l himself requesting for tr�ining

6. M�n�gement services surveys

Model Of Training Need

Purpose Of Training

 The efficiency of � comp�ny is to �n extent rely on the efficiency of the org�nis�tion tr�ining 

�gend�, which m�y h�ve two purposes (Gordon P. R�bey, 1987, p.7).

1. The efficiency of the t�sk need st�nd�rds of v�lue, qu�ntity, �nd dur�tion �nd cost 

implic�tion �s this is the re�son why the org�nis�tion is in business.

2. The development of personnel, by t�lent �nd knowledge in other to meet up with the 

�nticip�ted desires of the firm �nd thus try to underst�nd the �bility of individu�l 

employee in their �re� of speci�liz�tion.  

The purposes cl�rify the most import�nt worry E.g, better productivity, improved proficiency of 

jobs �nd � h�rmless �nd ple�s�nt working situ�tion. These c�n be �ccomplished through le�rning 

of new t�lent or current knowledge to p�rticul�r individu�ls, lower the time needed to �cquire � 

recent occup�tion, by lowering the expenses. St�nd�rdiz�tion of present �ppro�ches is to �llow 

the newly employees to �tt�in �ver�ge w�ges, within the shortest period of time. Good st�nd�rds 

c�n be �ccomplished, sust�ined �nd developed through this processes. To ch�nge the �ttitudes 

reg�rding p�rticul�r situ�tions �nd ensure better oper�ting or c�re of the m�chines, spoil�ge �nd 

w�st�ges c�n be reduced to � consider�ble level besides improving s�fety on the job. Supervisory 

�nd m�n�geri�l t�lents c�n �lso be est�blished.
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 Resistance For Training

 The tr�ining p�tterns �re recommended mostly to �tt�in the tr�nsform�tion in the org�nis�tion. 

Nick Bl�nch�rd.P �nd J�mes W. Th�cker (1999) contend th�t resist�nce to tr�nsform�tion is � 

usu�l h�ppening. Devoid of �dequ�te stimulus to tr�nsform�tion, resist�nce is norm�l. A key 

issue in this resist�nce is the f�ilure of the ch�nge procedure to look in to the three st�ges of 

tr�nsform�tion which include; the firm itself, groups �nd their interrel�tionships �nd individu�ls 

inside the groups. The workers �ppro�ch pl�ys � signific�nt p�rt in resist�nce �longside with 

motiv�tion. Resist�nce of knowledge initi�ted from defensiveness. The continuous �nd non-go�l 

oriented tr�ining determin�tion gener�tes � b�d view �nd method between the personnel. Yet, 

outd�ted tr�ining technique �nd system �dd to b�d inform�tion �nd therefore workers don't h�ve 

interest �nd confidence in the tr�ining techniques.      

                                  

Training Evaluation

Kirkp�trick (1994), proposed th�t �ll tr�ining progr�m will be ev�lu�ted on four b�sic level �s it 

shows in the di�gr�m below. 

 Kirkp�trick four-st�ge method of tr�ining ev�lu�tion rem�in  the most bro�dly used tr�ining 

ev�lu�tion model �mid schol�rs (e.g., Sugrue& River� 2005, Twitchellet �l. 2000), though the 

method h�ve been condemned by m�ny schol�rs (e.g., Holton 2005,Kr�iger 2002, Spitzer 2005). 

In the twenty-first er� there w�s some experiment�l work on v�lid�ting �nd designing of current 

ev�lu�tion methods, though there w�s � lot of theoretic�l contributions to contexts �s reg�rd to 

ev�lu�tion decisions (Holton 2005, Kr�iger 2002, Spitzer 2005, W�ng & Wilcox 2006).Kr�iger 

(2002) suggested � decision-b�sedev�lu�tion model. The model come up with some decisions on 

how to �scert�in the influence of tr�ining within the context of ev�lu�tion—purposes of decision 

m�king, �dvertising, �nd prep�red response to p�rt�kers, tr�iners, or instruction�l designers. The 

model �lso highlights modifying ev�lu�tion procedures to the requirements �nd sophistic�tion of 

the intended listeners. It suggests � complete cl�ssific�tion for ev�lu�tion, comprising me�suring 

the tr�ining progr�m, tr�nsform�tion in the �pprentice, �nd modific�tions in the firm. 

P�rticul�rly, sever�l writers h�ve condemned the �bsence of objectivity in tr�ining ev�lu�tion 
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designs (e.g., Edkins 2002, Littrell et �l. 2006, O'Connor et �l. 2002, W�ng2002). Though 

Kr�iger's model highlights the signific�nce of designs th�t is solid (�s comp�red to more or better 

me�sures), he contended th�t signific�nt ev�lu�tion c�n t�ke pl�ce with unfinished rese�rch 

designs, �n �rgument r�ised previously by S�ckett& Mullen (1993) �nd T�nnenb�um& Woods 

(1992), �nd l�ter echoed by Kr�iger et �l. (2004)

Benefits of Training Related To Job Performance

Tr�ining-rel�ted tr�nsform�tion would le�d to better work perform�nce �nd other optimistic 

tr�nsform�tion (e.g., g�ining current t�lents; Hill & Lent 2006, S�tterfield & Hughes 2007) th�t 

serve �s �ntecedents of job perform�nce (Kr�iger 2002). Encour�gingly, Arthur et �l. (2003) 

''conducted � met�-�n�lysis of 1152 effect sizes from 165 sources �nd �scert�ined th�t in 

comp�rison with no-tr�ining or pre-tr�ining st�tes, tr�ining h�d �n over�ll positive effect on job-

rel�ted beh�viours or perform�nce''. The efficiency of tr�ining differs depending on the tr�ining 

delivery technique �nd the t�lent or job being tr�ined. Tr�ining result on perform�nce might be 

obvious (�lthough �ssess�ble). In � qu�lit�tive study including mech�nics in Northern Indi�, 

B�rber (2004) est�blishes th�t on-the-job tr�ining resulted to � bigger invention �nd t�cit t�lents. 

T�cit t�lents �re beh�viours le�rned through inform�l educ�tion which m�y be v�lu�ble for 

oper�tive perform�nce. Tr�ining m�y not only influence decl�r�tive knowledge or procedur�l 

knowledge, but it �lso �ugments str�tegic knowledge, defined �s underst�nding �t wh�t time to 

use � specific knowledge or t�lent (Kozlowski et �l. 2001, Kr�igeret �l.1993). Smith et �l. (1997) 

�rgue th�t this type of tr�ining for �d�ptive expertise (see �lso Ford& Schmidt 2000). 

 Benefits Of Training For Organisations

Less th�n 5% of �ll tr�ining �gend�s �re me�sured in respect to their fin�nci�l �ssist�nces to the 

comp�ny (Sw�nson 2001). The im�ge ch�nges between firms known for their dedic�tion to 

tr�ining. Precisely, m�ny of the firms known by Americ�n society for tr�ining �nd development( 

ASTD) for inventive tr�ining pl�ns me�sure tr�ining influence �t some st�ges of org�nis�tion�l 

efficiency (P�r�dise 2007, River� & P�r�dise 2006). Norm�lly, org�nis�tion�l perform�nce 

me�sures in the �forementioned s�mple comprises of; productivity enh�ncement, s�les or 

income, �nd gener�l effectiveness. Gener�lly, study concerning org�nis�tion�l-level �ssist�nces 

is not closely �s plentiful �s the liter�ture on individu�l- �nd group-level �ssist�nces. Not only 

h�ve there been rel�tively few experiment�l studies showing org�nis�tion�l-level influence, but 

those studies th�t w�s c�rried out usu�lly use self-report inform�tion �nd uncert�in c�us�l link 

b�ck to tr�ining events (Th�renou et �l. 2007).

 Benefit Of Training For Society

Most of the study on the connection �mong tr�ining events �nd their �ids for people mostly w�s 

c�rried out by economists; the m�in dependent v�ri�ble is gener�l economic perform�nce. 

Gener�lly, this write up le�ds to the conclusion th�t tr�ining effort produce enh�ncement in the 

worth of the workforce, which off course is one of the m�jor signific�nt contributors to gener�l 

economic development (e.g., Becker 1962, 1964). Economists invented the word “hum�n 

c�pit�l” �nd “c�pit�l form�tion in people” in discussing only �bout tr�ining �nd on-the-job 

tr�ining (W�ng et �l. 2002). In �ddition to economic development �nd some other �ssoci�ted 

fin�nci�l results, tr�ining �ctions h�ve the prospect   to provide �ids such �s the inclusion of the 

n�tion in influenti�l economic blocks (e.g., Europe�n Union). This is bec�use some of the 
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requests imposed on n�tions to be � member of these blocks comprises of hum�n c�pit�l growth. 

Therefore, in recognizing some of the �ids of tr�ining �t the societ�l level, v�rious n�tions 

support n�tion�l sc�le tr�ining �nd growth projects �s �n issue of n�tion�l progr�m (Cho & 

McLe�n2004). 

 The recognition of the signific�nce of tr�ining events m�ke Indi� in 1985 to be the first country in 

the Asi�-P�cific �re� to est�blished Ministry of Hum�n Resource Development (R�o 2004). The 

ministry w�s est�blished by the former Prime Minister R�jiv Gh�ndi, who belief th�t investing in 

hum�n c�pit�l could be �n import�nt me�ns for the n�tion's growth. Consequently, the public 

sector, which w�s known to be the l�rgest employer of l�bour in Indi�, helped in the 

est�blishment of corpor�te tr�ining sections. Ex�mples of firms with such sections comprises of 

Hindust�n M�chine Tools, Bh�r�t He�vy Electric�ls, Hindust�n Aeron�utics, St�te B�nk of 

Indi�, Steel Authority of Indi�, �nd Co�l Indi�.

In conclusion, the recognition of the import�nce of tr�ining �ctions for hum�nity h�s m�ke 

v�rious n�tions �round the universe to embr�ce n�tion�l rules to support the design �nd delivery 

of tr�ining pl�ns �t the n�tion�l level. These rules h�ve the objective to develop � n�tion's hum�n 

c�pit�l, which will l�ter le�d to better economic �ffluence.

Area of Study

The �re� of study for this rese�rch work is Um�ru W�ziri Feder�l Polytechnic Birnin Kebbi, 

Um�ru Aliyu Shink�fi Polytechnic Sokoto �nd Abdu Gus�u Polytechnic T�l�t� M�f�r� Z�mf�r� 

St�te.

  Population Of The Study

The t�rget popul�tion for this rese�rch work is the �c�demic st�ff �nd non-Te�ching st�ff of some 

selected polytechnic in Nigeri�. (Um�ru W�ziri Feder�l Polytechnic Birnin Kebbi, Um�ru Aliyu 

Shink�fi Polytechnic Sokoto �nd Abdu Gus�u Polytechnic T�l�t� M�f�r� Z�mf�r� St�te). 

RESULTS, ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION

The previous ch�pter discuss �bout the rese�rch methodology used in obt�ining relev�nt d�t� for 

�n�lysis in this rese�rch work. The outcomes of result from rese�rch methodology will be 

�n�lysed �nd interpreted in this ch�pter, so �s to be �ble to �scert�in the level of Tr�ining �nd 

M�npower Development in Terti�ry Institution in Nigeri� with p�rticul�r reference to the c�se 

study.

 RESULTS PRESENTATION

The rese�rcher uses different �ppro�ches to collect relev�nt inform�tion �s it w�s discussed in 

ch�pter three (3). However, 200 questionn�ires were sent out to the respondents out of which 150 

were filled �nd returned, representing 75%. The rese�rcher will m�ke use of frequency 

distribution t�ble �nd percent�ge to interpret �nd �n�lyse relev�nt d�t� g�thered. Despite the 

effort of the rese�rcher to h�ve higher responses from the p�rticip�nts, yet the response w�s low 

�nd this m�y be �ssoci�ted to m�ny f�ctors. E.g., const�ntly interruption of power supply, l�ck of 

internet f�cility �t the c�se study �nd �bove �ll some inform�tion �re considered to be 

confidenti�l.  

Question 1. Wh�t �re the types of tr�ining used by the polytechnic?
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In this response it w�s observed th�t 68.3% ticked option A with 41 respondents, 25% ticked 

option B with 15 respondents, none of the respondents tick option C, while the rem�ining 6.7% 

ticked option D with 4 respondents. This cle�rly shows th�t the institution mostly used on-the-job 

tr�ining in tr�ining their st�ff going by the responses of the respondents. 

Question 2: wh�t is the cost implic�tion of tr�ining st�ff?

From the response of the p�rticip�nts it w�s cle�rly observed th�t 51(34%) �greed th�t tr�ining of 

st�ff is not expensive, 55(36.6%) of the respondents believed th�t tr�ining is expensive, while 

44(29.4%) believed th�t tr�ining is very expensive. 

Table 2 illustr�tes the cost implic�tion of tr�ining personnel.

Source: Questionn�ire Administered

Question 3: Are members of st�ff s�tisfied with the n�ture of tr�ining in the polytechnic? 

From the t�ble below it shows th�t 100(66%) of the respondents were s�tisfy with the n�ture of 

tr�ining in the institution, while50 (33.4%) of the respondents were not s�tisfy with the n�ture of 

the tr�ining in the institution for some re�sons. This shows th�t to some extent both members of 

st�ff �c�demics �nd non-te�ching st�ff �re s�tisfied with the n�ture of tr�ining in the polytechnic

Table 3: Describe the response of respondents �s reg�rd to the n�ture of tr�ining in the 

polytechnic.
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Table 1. Illustr�te different types of tr�ining used by the polytechnic.

Response  

 

Frequency 

 

Percent�ge %

 

On-the-job tr�ining

 

50

 

33.4

 

Off-the-job tr�ining

 

40 

 

26.7

 

Refresher course

 

35

 

23.4

 

   

Others 

 

25

 

16.7

 

Total 

 

150

 

100

 

 

Source: Questionn�ire Administered

Response 

 

Frequency 

  

Percent�ge 

 

Not Expensive 

 

51

 

34

 

Expensive  55 36.6  

Very expensive

 

44

 

29.4

 

Total 

 

150

 

100

 

 

Response

 

Frequency 

 

Percent�ge 

 

Yes 

 

100

 

66.6

 

No 

 

50

 

33.4

 

Total 

 

150

 

100

 

 

Source: Questionn�ire Administered
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Question 4: Did tr�ining improve the qu�lity of personnel in the polytechnic?

According to the response of the respondents it indic�te th�t 120(80%) did �gree th�t tr�ining 

improved the qu�lity of personnel positively, while 30(20%) of the respondents dis�gree. This 

indic�tes th�t tr�ining h�ve indeed improved the qu�lity of employees positively.

Table 4: showing how tr�ining did improve the qu�lity of personnel in the polytechnic.

Source: Questionn�ire Administered

Question 5: Did tr�ining help in developing the cre�tivity of employees?

From the response of the respondents 90(60%) shows th�t tr�ining help in developing the 

cre�tivity of employees. 60(40%) of the respondents believed th�t tr�ining did not in �ny w�y 

developed cre�tivity of employees in the institution. However, going by the �n�lysis shows in the 

t�ble it indic�tes th�t employees h�ve developed in terms of cre�tivity �nd innov�tion. 

Table 5: Describe how tr�ining help in developing the cre�tivity of employees.

Source: Questionn�ire Administered

Question 6: Did immedi�te society benefit from tr�ining?

From the t�ble below 100(66.6%) of the respondents �gree with the rese�rcher th�t immedi�te 

society where the institution is loc�ted benefit from tr�ining in terms of productivity. While 

50(33.4%) of the respondents dis�gree with the rese�rcher.

Table 6: Describe whether members of the society benefit from tr�ining.

Source: Questionn�ire Administered
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Response

 

Frequency 

 

Percent�ge 

 

Yes 

 

120

 

80%

 

No 

 

30

 

20%

 

Total 

 

150

 

100

 

 

Response 

 

Frequency 

 

Percent�ge 

 

Yes 

 

90

 

60%

 

No 

 

60

 

40%

 

Total 

 

150

 

100

 

 

Response 

 

Frequency 

 

Percent�ge 

 

Yes 

 

100

 

66.6%

 

No 

 

50

 

33.4%

 

Total 

 

150

 

100
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Question 7: Did tr�nsfer of tr�ining h�ve �ny signific�nt imp�ct in the polytechnic? 

From the t�ble below it cle�rly indic�ted th�t knowledge, skills �nd �bility �re positively 

tr�nsferred on the job going by the response of the respondents 110(73.4%) �gree with this, 

while 40(26.6%) dis�gree. This is �n indic�tion th�t the institution should expect productivity 

where tr�ining is been tr�nsferred positively on the job.

Table 7:  Shows how tr�nsfer of tr�ining �ssist the institution in �chieving their go�ls.

Source: Questionn�ire Administered

Question 8: Did tr�ining �nd development improve the gener�l objective of the polytechnic?

From the t�ble below it shows th�t 90(60%) of the respondents �greed th�t tr�ining content 

reflect the gener�l objective of the institution in terms of mor�l conduct �nd �c�demics. 

Me�nwhile, 60(40%) of the respondents �re of the opinion th�t tr�ining content did not in �ny 

reflect the gener�l objective of the institution.

Table 8: illustr�te how tr�ining contents reflect the gener�l objective of the institution.

Source: Questionn�ire Administered

 DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

It is known f�ct th�t the �ims of this rese�rch topic; Tr�ining �nd M�npower Development  in 

some of the polytechnic in Nigeri� is to �n�lyse �nd ex�mine some f�ctors th�t determine 

whether or not tr�ining h�ve �ctu�lly improve the productivity or efficiency of employees in the 

polytechnic with p�rticul�r reference to the c�se study. However, b�sed on my findings, it w�s 

discovered th�t tr�ining of �c�demics st�ff �nd non-te�ching st�ff contribute to the institution � 

lot in terms of efficiency �nd service delivery.

SUMMARY

The objective of Tr�ining �nd M�npower Development is to help yield oper�tion�l results th�t 

will bring �bout me�ningful ch�nges in the output of the institution. The rese�rch w�s conducted 

in rel�tion to responses both from the �c�demics �nd Non-Te�ching st�ff of the institution. In 

other to h�ve � comprehensive report of the rese�rch theme, it is �lw�ys worthwhile to summ�rise 

our results.
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Response 

 

Frequency 

 

Percent�ge 

 

Yes 

 

110

 

73.4%

 

No 

 

40

 

26.6%

 

Total 

 

150

 

100

 

 

Response 

 

Frequency 

 

Percent�ge 

 

Yes 

 

90

 

60%

 

No 

 

60

 

40%

 

Total 

 

150

 

100
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Rese�rch shows th�t tr�ining progr�m conducted by the institution is very effective �nd st�ff is 

fully eng�ged in different forms of tr�ining both within �nd outside the institution (intern�l �nd 

extern�l tr�ining).

Aderinfo (1980) posit th�t the sc�rcity of preferred workforces in the org�nis�tions to short�ge of 

suit�ble �nd sufficient tr�ining �nd educ�tion �nd in�dequ�cy of tr�ining institutes. In � p�per 

titled “people Development �nd Utiliz�tion in the Nigeri�n Industry” he recognizes the people's 

development role �s it influences the service being executed by the l�bors.

However, the rese�rcher discovered th�t tr�ining progr�m h�ve positively enh�nced productivity 

�nd efficiency in the institution. Recently with tr�ining institution h�ve �chieve � lot when 

comp�red to previous ye�r �s it w�s �lso observed by the rese�rcher. Therefore, signific�ntly 

tr�ining improves positively in this �spect. Fin�lly, the institutions need to be �dequ�tely funded 

by government �nd relev�nt �gency(s) s�ddle with the responsibility of tr�ining �nd re-tr�ining 

of personnel so �s to �chieve the over�ll go�ls of the institution.

 CONCLUSION

The huge �mount of money p�id to exp�tri�tes c�n be reduce when st�ffs �re properly m�n�ged, 

tr�ined �nd developed on the job. Tr�ining �nd M�npower Development is �n import�nt �spect 

of the institution bec�use it is � function th�t seeks to m�ke �v�il�ble for the institution skills th�t 

�re necess�ry for its functioning effectively �nd efficiently. The effective m�n�gement of hum�n 

resources in some of these �re very signific�nt �nd it c�n only be �ccomplished by effecting � 

well-designed �nd proper tr�ining progr�ms. The essence of this is to �ccomplish � l�rger go�ls 

or objective of the institution in other to fulfil the individu�l �ims of developing oneself.  

Tr�ining �nd M�npower Development is very import�nt for the success of �ny institution 

through its processes of tr�ining th�t ensures optimum use of hum�n resources in the institution 

�s well provide for the future m�npower requirement or needs of the institution.

B�sed on the D�t� �n�lysis �nd Interpret�tion of this study the rese�rcher is of the opinion th�t 

employees will perform well if only good �nd effective tr�ining policy h�ve been �dopted �nd 

implemented.
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 RECOMMENDATIONS

B�sed on the �n�lysis of d�t� collected in  the course of this rese�rch work, the rese�rcher suggest 

the following recommend�tions with the view to reducing the problems of Tr�ining �nd 

M�npower Development in some of the polytechnics in Nigeri�.

�As � result of import�nce of Tr�ining �nd M�npower Development in the institution, 

tr�ining should not be b�sed on preferenti�l tre�tment it should be me�nt for �ll the 

employees reg�rdless of their c�dre. This is bec�use �t times those given preferenti�l 

tre�tment m�y not be interested in the tr�ining, while those initi�lly neglected c�n 

improves overtime. 

�Encour�gement should be given to members of st�ff to �lw�ys p�rt�ke in tr�ining 

schemes fully by the institution. 

�For m�ximum benefit �nd effective utiliz�tion the institution s�tellites tr�ining Centre's 

should be develops, upgr�de �nd furnish with modern f�cilities.  

�|Promotion policy is �nother �re� th�t needs serious �ttention. It w�s observed th�t there 

�re no cle�r criteri� for promotion to higher posts especi�lly in rel�tion to Non-Te�ching 

st�ff c�dre even �fter their tr�ining progr�m. Promotion should be uniform in �ll the 

dep�rtment �s criteri� to be used �re the s�me.

�Tr�ining �nd retr�ining of members of st�ff should be � continuous exercise �nd st�ffs 

th�t �re tr�ined should be fully �nd efficiently utilized. 

�Employee who undergo tr�ining �nd finished successfully c�n be t�ken to section where 

they c�n be �ble to �pply or tr�nsfer the knowledge they �cquired.

�Disciplin�ry �ction should be t�ken �g�inst �ny members of st�ff who refuses to go for 

further tr�ining, �s some st�ff �re selective in their tr�ining.

In my opinion it is belief th�t the problems of Tr�ining �nd M�npower Development in the 

institution would be solved �nd its over�ll objective c�n be re�lized, if �ll the �forementioned 

recommend�tions �re �ccur�tely c�rried out to the fullest. 

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

This study is strictly centered on Tr�ining �nd M�npower Development in some of the selected 

polytechnic �s e�rlier mentioned in the c�se study.  Like �ny other rese�rch, this study is not �n 

exemption, some of the limit�tions �re; time constr�int on the side of the rese�rcher �nd the 

respondents, l�ck of internet f�cility in some of the polytechnic �t the c�se study which m�ke it 

difficult for the rese�rcher to received feedb�ck on time, the response r�te of the respondents is 

low �nd fin�lly some inform�tion �re cl�ssified �s confidenti�l by the polytechnic m�n�gement. 
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